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HOUSE & SENATE STAFF CONFERENCE MEETING ON HR.1617 
February 6, 1996 
TOPIC - LIBRARIES: 
Note 530 - HOLD 
Note 531 - SR w/amendment: change date to FY1997, HR: on the 
question of such sums; HR w/amendment: keep current law 
authorizing forward funding (103-28, volume 2, pg.674, 4c(l) (2)); 
HR: authorization amount - accept Senate's authorization of $150 
million ($75 million for technology, $75 million for special 




Note 53lbb - New note regarding Senate language (SEC.214(a) (2)), 
addressing the issue of transfer of funds between the Secretary 
of Education and the Director of Museum Services. HOLD 
Note 53lc - HOLD ) IU.C 
;J , '?., ~) 
Note 53 ld - HOLD I{' a~r'l J to .. ·-' le-
Note 53le - HR w/amendment: begin with FY1997 and continue from 
FY1998-2002 (agreement of authorization at $28,700,000 - will be 
dependent on other issues) 
Note 53lf - HOLD H ( -(0. l 
Note 53lg - HOLD <? ,l\,L{ ; 
Note 53lh - HOLD IJ- ( ' { I 1-_, 
Note 53li -~ ·-
Note 532 - HOLD \ th.,·x_ 
i ~ ,1 -1 
Note 533 - HOLD fhr&lS( reL-. l.J,!J( l-\Y/...¥-rf..~ 
Note 534 ff r\,U.· · , /) 
Note 535 ~ S~-"Jl (1! (c v-_r- ~J A ;v,~ (l~ J' ,.
1 
. 
Note 5 3 6 I l r /, 1J 11· 1? . !'/J. · ~J.:1 ·, Di..;; l THv~ U~<- 0 c.zv.·,,--Y /1 1<:~-J. · ' 
Note 5 3 7 rb \.,v:V- J .U .. • j 
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It~ Is Q 
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Note 549b - ~ 
Note 550 - HOLD '~ ~fl1i-v:M Y\i l~ 
Note 550a - HOLQ------~ ~hll~ /1.~'r.1 
-------------=--1 ~ M 
_, 
Note 550b - HOLD 
Note 
Note 
Note 552 -~~~g;J pending a compromise 
Note 552aa - HOLD - New note regarding allotments $200,000 vs 
$400,000. ~.:;;0 .:> ,::.cc, " So/Sci 
Note 552a - LC 
Note 552b - LC 
Note 553 - ooLD \+ (2, 
Note 554 - SR w/amendment: 4% for administrative State funding 
Note 555 - Delete Note 




555c - HOLD 
Note 556 - HOLD (Possibility of HR w/amendment: take the House's 
S·.-) . \1 provisions from Sec. 456 for the State application; have a 5 year L uJ v 1·~ y plan, allowing States to modify certain portions of the.i.·r plan.·s f . Aitl\~~· over the 5-years; Outstanding question of evaluations) J " I , s· l ~ 
().;'J' - .--=-- . . I {/le /"Cl ' ,. "' I.{ u 
Note 556a - HR .~ C:cv1..:-J,, J~ · . (-. . ~ '\ ; j'L- +. <J 0: f 
c ) , .) - ( "- ) ) ~t 
. . ;{z_ (/.. ill t(/,._.,__ / j J. ... 
Note 557 - HOLD (awaiting proposal) · 0-.·'t·). v'lt'Vt{tftf<c.· '-u 
Note 557a w-/)_C? (,~Vv·J'- ; .. -) h L{ /.) s rLS' { ("'") 
Note 558 c; ll 
Note 559 r fZ 




Note S59c ,S~ fl, Wwc'i f, c;fJ, P{._~ .,,,J><•~ 
Note 560 - ~w/an amendment: "Each State receiving a grant under 
this subtitle shall independently evaluate and report prior to 
the end of the 5 year plan, the activities assisted under this 




~Note 551 -CU ..;.{t L~"'~ (rf,,{,{) 
Note 562 (:rt._ '" Jh u.,,..__j. h ft1J,,, r;,.L y (f'-"1",,.. ,/ c..J) 
Note S62a Hut,. 
Note 563 ,. rf U2 i,J ,A tfr~Vtl.l·--LJ rhj ( ~- i( ~-Li, (r~'"fj ~,,' )""74-(;--
Note 563a 
Note 564 jf1l-
Note 565 ')fl 
Note 565a ~1~v 
Note 565b V 
